Downtown Nashville Local Area Attractions Map

Courtyard Nashville Downtown
170 4th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37219
615-256-0900

Attractions (within a 1-3 block radius)
- Frist Center for the Visual Arts
- Bridgestone Arena
- Entertainment District
- Printers Alley
- The Listening Room Cafe
- AT&T Building
- Ryman Auditorium
- Signature Music Venues

Attractions (within a 4-5 block radius)
- Riverfront Park
- Nissan Stadium
- Schermerhorn Symphony Center
- Country Music Hall of Fame and Muse
- Ascend Amphitheater
- Music City Center (Convention Center)
- State Capital/Supreme Court

Signature Music Venues featuring live music, line dancing, great food and bars, including Wildhorse Saloon, Tootsie’s Orchid Lounge, Legends Corner, Second Fiddle, The Stage, & more

Nissan Stadium (formerly known as LP Field), home of the Tennessee Titans (3/4 mi accessible by foot.)